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linsly institute,
WHEELING, w. VA.
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-"iiiU of atiy Of tbo prescribed
11' u bwarded a diploma of the

...rttnent I* a prominent fe*
T ,'Ji All tudouu of -ufflden

tar enter tl»« "Llutly Cadet
I;*' *:

dr--- JOHN H. F^OEMER,principal.

it; de chaTtal,
Vur nhci'llng, Yi. V*.

(Slum «l Hie VUltollon.)
,..,i oioto lb*n wlIoMl repuutlon

(o?er>' sTj'tli'M! advantages for thorougn eauatlou
< y'uix Udtain «U departments. Li

Lmy .i .fx tlion.iAnd volu en. Kiue phllo

iopbir-l.'-humla»! am! astronomical apparatua.
1;., v ii.-f'«rtni»jiit Njuflally noted. Corp*c>

j, ... lusi-ni'i. (mined by a leading prafomot
m: «.»:i*-rvi»t'»ry of Stuttgart. Vocal culture

jfl^rdlwf u> the method of the old Italian nuu

jy^j:l..nii«Mirj)av<'d for beauty and health

leu »t pli-a»urvgrounda. Board exccllcat.

fur << v oiles, and rvferenoca to patron* in alt
addraaa
*!

THE DIRECTRKflB.

WHEELING INSTITUTE!
lloiirihr0' and lhj School for Youii#

I«nlic8 and Cliildren.

Tb.tr.f li cnurro of itihtrnctlon In English,
Aucicnt and Modern Lauilhimes,

*»»

jj ;., mm in.-, Painting, Elocution nud Cal|.i!icM
A-lvHiiiiiffi'sof home life and training,
in begins September 5,1883.

«-. Mirirf I'AKKA.f, Principal.

\yiIKEI.IMr
FEMALE COLLEGE

MTU! insin it- next session Wednesday, Septorn-1
l*:ivvj. Competent instructor* iu every Do-

5«rtmcnt. KnU's rvivMinablu u« in any instl*
imlon "J equal cicellcuco. For particulars ad-

H. H. UI.AISUKLL,
je' Presiduut.

AUGUSTA FEMALE SEMINARY, I
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

MimMakt J. ll.iU'WiN, Principal.
Open* &apteittber MM. Closes Juno, 1889.
murpUMcd Location, llulldliipi, Grounds

sri'l «»'|«»iiitnifnts. lull corps of teacbers.Unricallttladvantage* iu Music. languages, Kloeui|..u,.\rt. Mook-Keeping, Physical Culture,
atid Typo W riling.J... v.,.11,1 (haw. SiV) for!

the entire »e-|on of mouths. Music, Art and
Udkiiukmextra. For full particulars apply to
Hit- I'rliH'ipnl Uir fntnioBUf. JyJ'Mw.iy

Washington School of Elocation
AND ORATORY.

Mm. H. STEVEN'S HART, Principal.
JOI "M ct., N. W., WnniMOTOK, D. C.

Hlxth .\ tin Mil Session begin# Wednesday, September28.
Inctructfoti embraces Elocution,

Pnieileal Kuglldi and English Classic#, Latin,
Miitlifiimtli >. Modern languages, Vocal and In
itrutnental Music and Physical Culture.
The Principal i« Hoisted by anetllcient corps

ofteller* in cm h department.
.Mili'ilh'h lor boys undgirls dally
Adult Clares and piIvate Instruction given In

the veiling.
Diploma* awarded. A United number of pupii.ii";!«!.i»«-d in tlic family.
Fur circular* aud references apply to I.vtki.uor.M>.'t"iifc.au:tl

Stammering Cured.
Briti'tii based njion nature's lawn. No Seckect

-No Thicks. system explained to those interested.
Tc*tlmonial« from physicians, educators and

pitrou*. uiio hnvc received l>euetlt from the
in -iIkkI of instruction. AddreM

Mm, M. STEVEN* HART, Principal,
Wellington School of Elocution and English

Language,
'A>l M. Slreet, N. W.. Washington, D. U.

Student* boarded in family of Principal.

COM MAPI.EW001) INSTITUTE, f.»r both
iDUUU. ..p,if|]|#. l'. l'ronnrntorv.
ItuolncK- (iri»«liwtiiiK. KukH"" Graduating. Scleu*
lilic ninl College |.rci.Mrnti(ry courm-H. ripoclal
nn to llttl« t»oy«». Highly rffoiniucinlwl by
iwtr.m*. Jokci'II snohtm due, (Yale) A.M. Pr.
)>'7-TTlUH

Plumbing, Cas & Steam Fitting.

Geo. Hibberd & Son,
Bucftuon to Thompson A lllbbcrd,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas & Steam Fitters,
BRASS FOUNDERS,

8PKCIALTIK8..Nntuml (tea Supplltf, Btcaxn
Heating ttiiU Ventilation.

1314 Markot Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

r.uiwork promptly «!ouo at moat rcaaon*!>!.lirlii'M mvx

TO. HARE & SON,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers,Gas and Steam Fitters,
No. 03 TWELFTH ST.

All work donepromptly at nwonahlc prlcon.

Financial.

JJXC11AKGE BANK.
CAPITA I .. ..1300,000

J. N\Vance president
L S. DEuruw Vlco-Prcaldont

DIRECTUM.
J. N. Vimco 8. Htirkhclmor,J. M. Ilrmvn, W. Kllinghatn,L S. I>«'!h|i1h1u, A. W. Kt'llcy.John Frew,
Hmfu luucd on England, Ireland Scotland

an! til polnu lu Europfl.
JOHN J. JON'KS, Cashier.

JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL .fl"5,000

W*. A. Icctt .........Prt»licnt
W*. B. sikmo.v Vico-Proaident
Dr*fu os England, Ireland, Franco aud Uor«m*ay.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. B. Blmpnon,

:. JjukT, John K. ltotxforu,
* Atkinson, Victor Roncubur*.Henry bpeyer.

rmr-' F. P. JKPSON. CMhinr.

To Farmors, Gardeners, Etc.

plows 1

FaM^tra-lr rwc'vc^ fallowing for tin

J,'*1* <-'hUIet| Plowi, Prince** Chlllcil Plow*
ki.T?' s,n'' South Bend Chilled Plow*
p*'nJlin Sulky Pl»w*f tfvnwuae Chilled lUlUMiVVl'«)wluc M*lta Hillside Plows. Hcvorl)
mi tl'J,,,ow K«l*i «* all kln«U

L"Ulv*l l'K.w point*. Write (or wccuc;Ml! prlct. u. K. OIKK1N «fc CO..
J)>w» ivj, Ma|n St, Wheeling. W. Va.

BEAUT RR ^rojwhlrc, Ox, an<l Cow 8HKKr
H S;;IDV,er*y R«J« *Dtl B*rk*hire HOU6

v
B ^Ktiorn Chickens Bronie Tui

i, ."' to* an.l carp lu ftCMon. KNUlKKt1 f". Ac., and ciii-ai'tut; p«rt pau> lumber. Satiilkctlon (tianuiieod on nil.
SILOS ri)17?nt hook for 25 conts ami name* an

" *' >'iraer

Tills PAPEREaf^iS0Z3?1"? AiWoftialnff Bureau (10 Bprut®w#Bewyork
L.

Medical.

Despondency or Melancholy.
Commonly railed tho "blues," gonertlly proceed*from a tluggUh liver. It either causes
Dyipepala or follow* It, and then opentai both
ax cauie and effect.

Every Sufferer Is earnestly Inrvlted to

Xuturc'* oirn rouiedj for a Slnyglrii
Llrer.

"For dome time my liver had ln.i)a out of order.and I felt generally good for nothing. I
wiift Induced to try KIiiiiiioun Liver Itwulator.
It* action wan quick uud thorough nmf It Imparteda brink und vigorous feeling. It Is au excellentremedy.".J. It. II11.ANI1, Monroe, Iowa.

Kxair luc to aee that you Kit the genuine. DiatluKuiiihcilfrom all fraudaaud Imitation* by our
red/< Trudc-Mark ou front of Wrapper, and on
the aide the aeal atld nlguaturo of J. H. ZK1UM 6

Co. Jya-Mwraw

inteeritsd I
Efesasss.

Ia tho roalta of <JUmm iIm facta of la*
harltaui'ti ar« ia«*l mnuuroua asd arvdall/
accumulating. Ib-re. aku, tho/ Iwcomo terrible,fateful ami o»irv» hollaing. No fact of
uaturo Li mora prv.uaul with awful raoaa-

dlMastf. Ii ut rul* thw pUytlcUui on his dull/
rounds, laralyiiug his nrl suul filling hUn
with dismay. T)i« Uj^ml »t tku nnclout
Creoles ylcturwl th« Purl* ha pursuing
famlllos from (feneration In fr-noratloa,
rendi'rin# thom desolato. Tk« purlin still
ply thrtr work «< terror and deatb. bnl they
are lot now earthed U tho wrbuf suiKirstl*
tfon, but appwr In the nt.wlntelllBtbU but
no leu owful f,;rtn of heredllary dlsoaso.
Modern science. which has Illuminated so

many dark corners of nature, ha* eliixl a
now iuht on tno ominous words of the
Scriptures, "The sins of the fathers shall be
visited upon the children onto tho third and
fourth generation." Instance* of hereditary
dlsesto abound. Ftfty per cont. of cws of
consumption, that fearful destroyer o* fumllies,of cancer and scrofula, run in fam'llea
through Inheritance. Insanity Is lierodtory
in » marked degree, h^t, fortunately, like
many other hereditary diseases, tends to
wear Itself out, the ftoek becoming extlart.
X distinguished scientist truly aaya: "So
ortfan or texture of th* body Is exempt from
tho chance of being the subjeet of hereditary Jtllseuv?." Probably more chronic diseases, f
which permanently modify tho atrueturo
and functions of the holy, art mora or leu ,

lluhlo to bo Inherit*!. Tho Important and 1

far-reaching practical daduetloas from inufc t
farta-afTecNna m powerful!/ the happlnns t
of Individual* an>1 families ami tha collective r
»vejfare nf tho nation -ar« ohv|nn<t to reflee- j
tin? mln.!«, r.ni! tho t>e«t mean* for prevent*
In# ««r ctirtajt these diseases (a a eubjeot of
Infra** latorivi to all. F.rtuaatuly nature .

ho* provided a remedy, wfcich oxperlence *

Iina attested aa Infallible, and tho remedy la U
tha world famous Hwl.'t's fl;<oolfle, a pure 8
et;ctni>U compound-nalnra'i anlidoto for i;

aJl Mood poLso&s. To tho aOllrtcd It Is a 0
bloailn f of InMtlin.itfa An lntemt*c
In j treatise o.n "Blood and Skin Pltoases"
Will bo mailed fro# by raslm;

Tas Smrr a.'eani; Co.,
Dr.ww 3. Atlanta, Oa. 0

i-i ii V

Groceries, &c. \
M. REILLY, I

t
WHOLESALE «

Grocer, Pork, Packer, ]
AND CUKKR OF THE

Celebrated "fltrawbcrrj Hams,"
Nos. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET, a

WHEELING, Vf. VA. c

My own (Jure of Choice Smoked Meat* dolir t
ured" dully from my 1'ork nounoat Manchcator. '<

V
8

THE LAlt(> 1ST 8TOC* OF r

GENERAL GROCERIES j
IN THE STATU 4

i
1

Headquarters tor t

Taylor's Patent and Family Floor. 1
ii

lloadqnartars for the t'eloforntod 0

Alaroma Coffee. \
j

Solo Agent for Dupont'a Sporting, Mlulng Aid c

Bhurting l'owdcr. Je.r>h

Fruit Jars! \
A

Wo are Headquarter* for'FruIt Jura, both glow
and atone. We can nivo you money on thorn.
Mnaon'a Improved Qt. Jar, 90c per dor..
Mnfcou'a Improved I't. Jar, 85c j>erdoz.
AKMOUU'S STAR IIAll, ih* iluunt cured.

Try them.
I'nc Our Gold IMist Flour.

Conner & Snedeker, 1

JylS ('or. MarketA Fourteenth SU. *

piCNIO t
f^nnnc! I
VJVVy L/W

My Block of Plcnle Goods I* very lar^e ami
varM. coiuprlalng everything In tho line of hot- 1
Hod and CAiinuil gtixla now in the niurket. (

V. VANAUKK.
1S06 Murkut Street.

Try Jflnww Coffee. ]yli)t

QELEltY. !

Fresh Received Every Wednesday,
'

At H. F. BEHRENS',
No. 2217 Market Street. South Branch, Thirty-

elglUlnuiiNiiwh^trofta^^^^^^^^^yll^
Dentistry.[

HvygrfrLnw 1

mouiwau

KTQSTOPPiLLflEE
^MSFSSK§?J2'fk

* TwMIm and |3 .Ul bollti ft.. I*

xr:vrat«:,
Dfc HUME. Ml Arrh Ht, rhlUd*lpbltVr«!

B. 1'wgtl.H. UK WA P.K OfDtlTA JISO fK.llhi#SICK

HEADACHE
CONSTIPATION

jUVItTUALLT Cnu nr

* D R e £3 &

;HIIfL-T9
^ S^====aME5=555S-55S55&5-a5--

A LL KINDS OK BOOK AflU JOiS
1V ITintin* QMkVW *w\ promptly executed at

r the IntellUencer Job Room*.

Ih Intelligencer, h
omen Nob. a ft and *7 FourteeaUi .street. 11

TII'PEOANOE. P
c

In the year eighteen hundred and forty, \
Our grandfather* tell it M true,
Tbev dcfeaU*i the Democrat party
And elected Old Tippocanoo. <1
When in eighteen and alxtjr Jeff Davis
Took the lead of that murdcroua crew, 1'
There was nothing on earth that could tare ua v
But the spirit of Tippecanoe. ^
Our Lincoln and Grant. Hhcrldan, Meado, M
And hundreds audi patrloU true; H(
In whom) spirit and course we ruail
The pluck that won Tlppecauoe.
In that great western State, Indiana,
Were wise aud brave uxeu uot a few,. 11

Who never bowed to the baudana, 0
But the Hag thatwon Tlppecanoo. n

Ben Harrison, ono of tho nutnbor,
Who followed the red, white and bluo,
Returned when the rel>elllon went under
With the title of Tlppecauoe.

81
Itepubllcaua, all In the nation. tJAud all honest Democrats, too,
Come Join In this great demountratlou r
Aud vote for Young Tlppecauoe. It

If vou want loval men In hlirb nlace*.
lionet voting ami honest count, too, ft]
That relMjl* should hide their shame laces, \yThou vote lor Young Tippecanoe.
And when the returns of November T
Show wiiiit a wise people can do, C1Twill be Joyous Indeed to remember .,That we voted for Tippecanoe. u

When free traders go down in tho storm,
And ballot box staffers go, too,
The nation shall ling the reform Ci
And hurrah for young Tippecauoe. a,

An Editor** Farewell. a,
A few weeks'since Colonel Matt

Cooper established a Democratic paper at
Lit Grafton. The sheet is now defunct, faind Colonel Cooper lias issued the followingunique farewell to tho Deinoc- jn
racy of Taylor county. It contains some ^
very hard hits. Here is what ho says*. w
To the Democracy of Taylor County: m
On the eve of my doparturo from Tay- It

lor county, I desire to avail myself of b«
the generous courtesies which you have ni
In the true spirit of journalistic ethics
tlwa^s extended to me and to my "babe- jn

H1U Ulimtlll 1 HIH4. *. WIU1V UCIV

it tho earnest solicitation of gentlemen trjvhom 1 supposed possessed that deli- ujj
ate sense ox honor which ordinurily tj,ibtains among gentlemen. I was not 0j
lere long.I had hardly felt the pulse of j.he grand masses of the people, heating 3,
n happy and harmonious unison with
ho sentiments of my paper.un- J10il a cloud gathered on the po- f°
itical horizon. As an old soldier
vho had faithfully and fearlessly J[l
rorn tho gray of duty, not of sentiment, r"
supj>oflea tho lines were solid, and we lu<

inly awaited tho shrill trumpet blast of 8U

>ur commander, and victory was ours. ^
s'o, gentlemen, tho lurking ttend oi lac- ve
ion began to show its hydra head, and
UU IIUIIU IIJ Ui IICWUUI lltlBUU, W

ang through what in iny innocence, and sin
n my humble and honest devotion to ov

uy party, supposed the stern and serried be
oluuins of a compact and a harmonious ve

)emocracy.I, as a true soldier, went gri
loft upon the watchtower to pli
urvey the troubled waters, aud pr<
nstead of tho stately old ship gr<
f Democracy I found a mutinous tin
row. With a heavy heart Hooked down
ipon the mad waters of conflicting strife,
,nd I saw the lusty sailors, Martin, who no
nice deceived the people, aud Wilson, t)u
cho would bite the hand that fed him, ijl(
10th striving to tear down aud dishonor an,
ho Hag of my lovo and adoration. The wj
rycamoup: "Desert tho ship, or we nc
nil spike tho keel of the stately old ,)n
loop.' 1, as an honest sailor, disdained ti.
heir cry, and despised their request, j)0
Ad left them batting as beat thev could i\\\
mid tho filthy waters of ignoble faction. t j.
.'ho Timet was steered into a safe ll3
laven with her flag untarnished and her ^
pirit undaunted. She is no more.

Wont Virginia a Doubtful Stnte. \y)
Vathingloii Slur. is j
West Virginia is not usually counted he;
mong tlie doubtful States, buteviaont- no

y tho Republicans have hopes of sue- odi
ess thero in the November election, acl
Northern brains, muscle and capital mt
lavo been pouring in steadily since it ro<

raa discovered that tho State has re- de
ources worth developing, and Northern dis
lolitical ideas have accompanied them,
'or this reason the Democratic plurality 1

ias been shrinking by a steady grada- ini
ion from 14,503 in 1870to 11,148 in 1880,
,221 in 1884, and 905 in tho Congressanalcontest of 18S0. It may be that
Maino's personal popularity had some- tit<
hing to do with the falling off of 10,000 acl
otes between Hancock's and Cleve- en
and's pluralities; but, while Harrison Br
9 not Blaine, ho is tho candidate of the uu

'rotectionists, and it is upon tho effects thi
i tho controversy over tho protective wi
ystem that the Republican expectation thi
ifa very close fight in West Virginia is be
lased. The Republicans may ue ex- thi
tectcd to cultivate with assiduity their acl
hances in West Virginia, because tho vit
ix electoral votes of the State added to str
hose of Harrison's own State and o! the in
[euendlv conceded Republican States, bo
vould elect Harrison without the aid of
s'ow York, New Jersey or Connecticut.

. cu
AURICtmRAL NOTES. te<

*ro»h Pnctfl For the iiiteiiigencer'H Fnriner
Kentlnr*. y

Mint will grow from cuttings, but the
jitterjnodtLpf securing a quitch of it is th
o set out the roots. th
Feed plenty of sunflower seeds to the iai

jens after tuey begin molting, as it
;reatly assists them in that process.
Save the seed potatoes for next year ru

>y selecting from tho most productive
nils, and which are free from ulemiBh.
Whcft the hyacinths are done bloom- for

nir their places may bo filled with gladi- 80
>luses and tigridias. Make the ground c0
ich and keep the soil looso around th
hem. la
Ashes sometimes cause the soil to or

jake, especially after a rain. Kun the be
mltivator over the ground frequently sfc
,vhore largo quantities of ashes have
jeen used.
Do not mow the lawn grass close, as it

nay die out. Tho best time to mow is
iuat after a heavy rain. If the roots are
jxposed too much during a dry season
the lawn will be injured. ^
Prices for spring chickens, for the lato jj,

jupplies, have been higher this season
than for several years past. This is very Wl
encouraging, as it shows that late w,
hatched chickens can bo sold at a profit. w
Ducks and geese should never have pr

access to a lawn. They pull tho grass th
up by the roots. As tbey aro voracious w

feeders, and not fastidious, they cau bo ar

made to do good service, however, on fr
fields that are covered with young weeds, w

Weak rose bushes may bo made to itgrowby giving them an occasional °J
watering of liquid manure. It should J"
not bo too strong. An application once w

a week is better than applying a large *

quantity at once. Always stir tho soil ci

after the ground becomes dry. A

Horses that arc compelled to perform
hard service should not receive a fixed
allowance of food, but given all the hay ai
thov can cat, with on extra mess of oats
at night. They should also bo protected
from tlies anu insects, in order to rest
well, and bo in better condition for ser- a

vico tho next day. C
Look over your fruit trees now in or- [j

der to notice the borer. A little mass of
chips or saw-dust shows that tho borer ^

hasenterod tho tree and must bo dis- f1
lodged with the point of tho knife. lr

Every day that it is allowed to remain n

renders its removal moro dilliult. If the j1
orchard is protected from this borer the J1
life of the trees will be greatly, pro- r
longed. * J
There are many good remedies for the

destruction of tho cabbage worm. Kero«oni>in nviwillonf htif it imnnrtu it« ndor li
to the cabbage, which remains oven I
until the cabbage is cooked. A sprink- ji
line of pyrethrum over the plants is excellent,out it only nerves as a prevent- 1
ive, the difficulty being to roach the
worm after it entera the cabbage without (
injuringthe cabbage. The whit® butter- c

fly is the parent of the cabbage worm, 1

0(1 if a close watch be kept and every
rhite butterfly destroyed, which is not
lifficult, by catching them, there will be
10 cabbage worms.

Tho Atlantic is the best of all shiplingstrawberries, and will keep in good
ondition after picking longer than the
Vilson, but it is a plant that cannot be
elied upon, as it is a shy bearer and reuiresrich soil.
A banch of asparagus, grown near

'hiladelphia, stood two feet high and
as twenty-seven inches in girth. The
unch comprised lifty shoots and
weighed thirty-one and one-halfpounds,
i) says the American Garden.
It has been demonstrated that while

lie pinching back of tho shoots of
lelons will induce the vines to throw
ut laterals, and also produco a larger
umber of melons, the process does not
icreose the size of the lruit
Ornamental plants may be so arranged

i to spell words or represent forms,
ich oh stars, crosses, hearts, etc., and
ie colors may be arranged to cone*
ond. In this manner a very protty efictmay be given a flower garden.
The German wax bean will be found
a excellent variety. It is tender, of
no..»{{ <) nnnoantina nnd ia nnf of rlncrv.
V-UUWIU1 uj'in.uiuui.V! rjj T

ke the Mohawk or Valentine varieties,
hey grow rapidly and bear pods in large
ustere. Every garden should have
lern, and they thrive best in tho warm
sason.

Crop grass, though a persistent weed,
in be utilized for pasture if tho cows
e turned on it when the grass is young,is rather course when fully matured,
id not sohighly relished, but as it
ows rnpifl^tin warm weather, quite a

ippty of green food may bo obtained
orn it by using it in its early stages.
Give the strawberry patch a good coat-
g of manure now, and cultivate well
itweon the rows. Next spring apply
ood uslies. In this manner old plants
ay bo rovived and heavy crops secured,
is not always best to depend on now
ids whon the old patches can be re-
twnil hv nultivntinn and manure.

The grapo rot is doing great damage
New Jersey this season. In all cases
hero the copperas solution has been
ied the result# ho far have been lavorle.Though not entirely preventing
e ravages of the disease the spraying
the vines with the solution has greatmitigatedthe effects on the crop.
The squash bugs will now be busy,
d the Lest mode of destroying them is

go over the vines early in the momgand kill them with the hands. In
at manner oue or two visits will save

n A unllltinn inmla liv iliounK'.
U tiUVO. A DUIUIIUU UIMUW "J UiOB""

§a pound of saltpetre in a tub of soap- («
s and Hnriuklinjf tho vines will servo 'i
a liquid fertilizer! and partially pre- t
nt tho ravages of the bugs. #

Grapes fan be protected from the rot J
a certain extent by scattering airikedlime over tho vines and grapes »

ery two or three weeks. If the ground f,
well limed after tho grapes are harsted,and later in tho season all leaves, *
uw and weeds burnt, with another ap- c
cation in the spring, tho rot can be
Bvented. As the spores remain on the d

.1 .1
Juuu lliu ubu ui tuo iiuiu ucauujo
3IH. 2

Where weeds have grown up in the J
rden to such a hoightn that they cautbo plowed or Hpadod under, cut
3m down and let them dry. After .

jy havo been well dried apply lire 'i
ti the surface of the ground over. Jiich can bo done with but little risk if u
lose watch is kept over the tiro us it l

igresaea. The advantages will l>o £
it the appearance of tho ground will 9
better, the ashes will servo as a fer- «'

izer, tho seeds of weeds prevented aud 3jusands of insects destroyed, as well v

saving labor in tho garden noxt d
won. 8

J c
IViien your lirer is out of order your r

10I0 system is deranged. Your blood 1

impure, breath offensive, yon have
adache, feel languid, dispirited ami v

rvous. Tho Baltimore Episcopal M'th*tsays "Simmons Liver Regulator is
cnowledged to have no equal as a liver |
idicine, containing those Southern
)ts and herbs which an all-wise Provi- [
nee has placed in-countries where liver 1

leases prevail." mwfaw j

While boxing increases the size of a «

in's arm, it doubles his fist.

llrnco Uj». f
Foil are feeling depressed, your appo- j
3 is poor, you are bothered with head- J
10, you are fidgctty, nervous, and geuillyout of sorts/and want to brace up. I
ace up, but not with stimulants,spring 2
sdicines, or bitters, which have for
jir basis very cheap, bad whisky, and 1

lich stimulnto you for an hour, nnd .
jn leavo you in worse condition than 4
foro. What you want is an alterative
it M'ill purify your blood, start healthy c
;iou of liver and kidneys, restore your
ality, and give renewed health and J
engtn. Such a medicine you will lind r
Electric Bitters, and only 50 cents a 1

ttle at Logan Co.'s drug store. 3 {
That Hacki.no Cough can be so quickly 1

red by Shiloh's Cure. We guarau- 1

3 it. 1
Will rousurrKR with Dysnepsia and
ver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizeris (aranteeif to cure you. j
Slkkimxhs nioiits, made miserable by c

at terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is ^
e remedy for you. Sold by W. Will:nsand C. Menkemiller, eow.

A matter of money.fashionable mar-

ige*. ;
Itucklen'd Arnica Snlve.

The Bust Salt* in the world for cute,
uiscs, sores, ulcers, sau rneuni, icvor

res, tetter, champed hands, chilblains,
rns, and all skin eruptions, and nosirelycures piles, or no pay required. It
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
money refunded. Price, 25 cents per

ix. For sale at Logan & Co.'s drug
)re.

A woman who always makes the train
the dressmaker.

An Explanation.
What is this "nervous trouble" with
bich so many seem now to be afllicted ?
you will remember a few years ago
e word Malaria was comparatively unlown.to-dayit is as common as any
ord in the English language, yet this
ord covers only tho meaning of anothor
ord used by our forefathers in times
ist. So it is with nervous diseases, as

oy and Malaria are intended to cover
hat our grandfathers called Biliousness,
id all are caused by troubles that arise

- .lioona/til nnn/IWinn nf IhA T.ivnr
bich in performing its functions finding
cannot dispose ofthe bilo through the
dinary channel is compelled to pass it
rthrough tho Bystomt causing nervous
oubles, Malaria, Bilious Fever, etc.
ou who arc suffering can well appreatea cure. Wo recommend Green's
ugust Flower. Its cures aro marvelous.

In a telegraph office tho uses of paper
o manifold.

Tholr lltiMnmn (looming.
Probably no one thing has caused such
general revival of trade at Logan &
n.'s drug store as their giving away to
teir customers of so many free trial botesof Dr. King's New Discovery for
onsumption. Thoir trade is simnly
lormous in this very valuable article
-... »!.« fa.it that it alu'iiva ><11 rnn an<l

evor iliKijijininl#. Coughs, colds, osthin,broncaitis, croup, and all throat and
ing diseasea quickly cured. You can
nt it before buying by getting a trial
ottle Irce, largo size SI. Every bottle
rnrranted. 3

Catarrh curid, health and sweet
reath secured, by Shiloh'a Catarrh
tcmedy. Price 60 centa. Nasal Inectorfree.
For lame back, aide or cheat, use Shiob'aPoroua Plaster. Price 26 cents.
SniLon's Cough and Consumption

Jure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
lurca Consumption. Sola by W. E.
(Villiams and 0. Menkemillur. low

UUIIKJUKKETS.
The Wtaoleaale Prices of all the Varioi

Commodities.
fmtkluoknckk OfflCK, )

Whklisu. Tucaday, July 17. {
Tho local bualncM altuation remains about tl

aame. There ia a continued fair degree of «

tlvltyand the outlook for the future in by t

111cam discouraging. In the grain and flour d
partment there U leal wheat offering and wli
more enquiry, the market la linn. Farmer* a

now bnally engaged in harvesting and until the
get through with it they will not atop to marki
wheat or anything olao. Ear corn la offering
little more freely, but as yet prices are atl
maintained. While there ia not a large aupp]
of shelled corn there does not appear to be a di
mand for it and price* are weak. Timothy ha
la acarce and commanda full pricoa. There la
good demand for bran.
In the grocery line, coffeea are firm and deal

ublegradeaof anot Kio are hard to buy froi
first hands on the aeaboard. Teaa are Arm. Kk
i» steady. Kaw augar ia higher, and refined
Arm and active at our quotatloua. Itturna ou
that the trade throughout the entire country ha
been caught aleepliug, aud, consequently, th
aupply of sugar at the refluorlea haa been unequa
to the demand; hence a high market, with th
probability of a further enhancement of value
in the near future, tfyrupa are dull and nei
lected. New Orleans molaaaea Ja, firm. Hplit
uiui auu,miu tuciu IWUII IU w m iviicim iHiuiii

ty all along the Hue of groceries.
Flour aiul (/ruin..Fancy patents, (spring am

winter) 94 35o5 25; fancy family, white ambei
amber and winter, 9> 35 In paper; wood 15
higher. Oat meal.medium IC 60 per bbl; fane
9650. Kyc Hour 91'25. Middlings per ton 130 0
alii 00. Bran pur tou |20 00a21 00. Wheat pe
bUhhcl, No. I,85a90c.
J'mf..Cora per biuhcl 70c. Oats 45c. Halo

hay per ton f!4 00. Farmers aro offering loo»
hay at|H 00 per ton.

oaocuuM.
/iir*.Carolina head Cc: Carolina choice 5%c

Carolina prime 5kc; Louisiana 5a5>£c; Java I'ear
6c: Broken SKc.
.Syrup#.Cholco sugar syrups Ma37c; Suga:

Byrups'28a35c; lloney Drips 33a35c; Maple Drip*
Utu gallon keg* 65c; ten gallon keg* COc; hal
barrels 55c: barrels50c; Jllxby Maple Srrup (bar
rels)65c; Ulxby Msple (J*i barrels) Mc: llixb;
Maple (10 gallon keg*) flfc; lllzby Maple (5 gal
Ion kegs) 62c; lilxby Maple (quart cans) 30c.
Sugar House (dark) JUu&ic: (Ite additional to hal!
barrels). New Orleans Molasses, Faucy 43a45c;
choice 40c; prime 35c; fair Jtte; mixed good
Sew Orleans «c: baker's gootls 'ifia-Toc.
iYm-Worw-Large 8. C. hams li!>$c; medium

3. C. hams L.%c: California hams 'Jo; H. (;,
breakfast bacon lie; 8. C. shoulders «>^c; boueleu
tiams lOal'ic: city sides 9^c; bacon shouldcn
r^c; ham beef 11c: ordinary beef »c; family
mess iKtrk 5 lb pieces 917 (JO; beau pork, tine
dear 917 50.
Lard.Pure refined, in tlerco 9V4c; half barrel*

h$a; tubs 10c; Chicago lard, in tin nails, i 11m.
kill 1HWIB, o lun., nu wniis, iu iu*., iravj

Liu pall*. 20 lbs.. Hie: tin palls. 60 lbs., fi.
6'uyar.C'utfoaf8&c; cubes #^e; fruit j>uwdered

ijfc; ordinary powdered 8c; granulated stanlard8c; staudard confectioners' a7J4c; Colun-)iaA 7)^c: standard Windsor A 7%c; Kidgewood
*hlte A 7c; white extra C 6j£c; standard yel*
ow(%c:New YorkC golden C 6%c; fruit
ugar titfc: Now Orleans uarfled G)£a7c.
Coffee.Green coffee.Kaucy Golden Wo isc;

ancy green 18c; Peaberry 21; choice green 17c;
uastiug grades l&c; Java 26c: Roasted iu pack
ges.Ohio Valley Kio 18%*:: Pau Handle 18%c;
irbui-klu A Co.'s roaatculHke. Bulk roastoi.
)ld Government Java 80: Peaberry 23c: "A"
;rado Kio 18c.
Tea*.Voting Hyson, per lb., 2W0c; gnnnow*

ler, 25a75c; imperial, 35a50; Japan, 23a70c:Oo(oug,
2a7.r>c; Souchong, 22a6.V.
(JmulUt.titur, full weight,11c; atcarlno per set,

2c; mould, per set, 10c.
Vijtfjjttr.Utiolce cider, 10al2c per gal.; standard

:lty brands, lliullc per gal.; country 13al5c per
;al.. as to quality.
Cheetc.Is quoted In Jobbing at 9c for prime

realera, and lie for lull cream; Hweitzer i:!a
&c, according to quality; Liuiburger, ll>£c;
nctory, 8Uc: New York Bute. 14al5c.
FitiA.No. 2 medium mackerel, 117 00; Mo. 2 fat,
IK 00.
Stub-fin1e.» of timothy seed at 9290 per bushel;
lover, small seed, It 75; large, $5 00.
SaU.Ko. 1 iter bbl, flue; extra per bbl., II 55;
lairy, tine, 3-bushel sacks, 91 CO per sack.
Stceei Con*-<Salic per lb.
Evaporated FruUt.l'arcd pcachos, per lb, 22a

r»c; unparod peaches, per lb, lOaHc; apples, per
l>, Uc; nupberrles, per lb, 22a25c; blackerrlcs,per lb, 10al2c.
uaimeti UootU.Standard 31b. table peach 1250;

>le jtcacbcs, :i lb., 91 CO; pie peaches, 6 lb., 12 25:
io. 8 tomatoes, new,'$1 (jo; Osborne it Wells
urn, 91 00; do \V iuslow's 2 lb., 91 20; do 2d grade
lb., 9110; strawberries, 2 lb., 9110; blackbeirics,
lb., 9110; raspberries, 2 lb., 91 00; Damson's 2
I).. U5c; lima beans, 2 lb., 00c; cove oysters, 1 lb.
Ight, Coc; do 1 lb. full weight, 85ca91 00; string
cans, 2 lb., 85a90c; succotash, 2 lb., 90ca9l 25;
any Juno pen* 91 2*1 an; i-rencn i^aa, j;hj
ach; pineapple* $180; Morrowfat peas, 2 lb.,
;tuu2 10; K<M>Ncb«rrlcH, 2 lb., 'JOcaSl (X); 3 lb.

fvpot potatoes fl 75.
Wooden Ware.No. 1 tuba86 73; Ko. 2, 95 75; No.

,85 75 2 hoop palls 81 35; :> hoop 81 65; single
NuihiKMirilfl 81 oO: double do 82 50; fine crimp
ouble do 82 75; tingle 92 50.
Fruit*-'New Valencia raisins (PAc\Layer (Mora

J<jc. London Layer ralMlna 82 il'»; Ixx)»e Mint*
ato Is 82 15 to 82 25. Prune* 5c. New cvapostcdapricot* 18c. Pitted plums 15c. rittod
lacckcrrle* 12c.
Oil.Lard, western extra strained 80c; carbon,

10, 7«; carbon 150, 7Xc:' wblto miners best
I'iutcr uGc: white miners No. 2.50c.

NAILS.
A'aUt. Fence and Jlmd*.10*1 to COd, 82 00:8d and

d, 82 25; M and 7d, 82 50; 4d and 5d, $i 65; hd
3 50; 2d, 94 40.
Barrel-% Inch, 85 25; Ji inch, 94 25; 1 Inch 84 00;
lnch,tf50;l}* luch 93 25; 1% Inch 83 00; IS

uch 92 75.
FinUMry-l Inch.V 00; IK Inch, 85 90; \*A Inch,

4 25; \XA to 1% Inch, 84 00; 2 inch,83 75; inch,
3 50; 3 luch and over, 93 25.
Ciuino and llor-10,1 to 30d. 83 25: 8d, $3 00; Od,
315; 4u, 9350; 3d. 9170.

rnODCCK AND MlSCICI.I.ANBOt'S.
In the produce line the demand is extra good
urchlckeus both old and young. Egg* coninuoIn good demand and arc steady as quoted,
lutter sells a* fast an it arrives. urceD apples
Ind an ovcrstocckcd market and are slow.
Apple*.1Choice, pur bbl., 9l25al50; medium,
cr bbl., 75ca8100.
/tain*.Prime new hand picked, med., 9J 25a
SO; prime, new hand picked, nary, 82 25a2 50.
Jlutter.Country, choice. 15alCc; country, good,
4a15c; country, lair, lOalJo.
Ilrrf lliils*.fitter nroon. 60 lh*. un 5c: steer

teen, light, 6e; cow green, 6c; bull greon,
&5e; call skins, green, fcate.
Cider.Sand rctlncil, (bbl. Included) 86 00o7 00;

ountry, sweet, t-i 00ft.') do; crab, choice. 86 00*7 0®;
rab, medium, 81 00a5 00.
Ihied Fruit*.Apples, cholrc sliced, per lb.,

af>c; apples, Ohio and Went Virginia J%m, i»er lb.,
a5c: bkckbcrricn, perlb.,9al0c; cherries, pitted,
>er lb., I4al5c; cherries. tin pitted, per lb., 8a'Jc;
aspberries, per lb., 22a25o; peaches, VJh, per lb.,
«7c; pcachCM. &s, per lb., 6c; dried peus, per
nub., SI SO; dried corn, pur lb., 5a6c; hominy,
>er bbl., 83 on.
Rapt.Fresh In caws 14al5c per dozen; Iresh lu

>arrcla 14c.
/'eu/Afl'#.Choice live geese, per lb. 40a4:«c;

nixed live geese, per lb, 35a40e: chicken, dry
irked. SalOe: duck, dry picked, 25a35c.
Vegetables, Etc..Cabbage, 81 75a2 00 per barrel

'rate; green onion*, 15a25c; tomatoes, Southern,
II 50a3 00 per bushel: cucumbers, 81 60*1 76 per
rate: string beans, per crate, green, 8150*2 00;
vax do., peas, 81 OOal 25; beets, 81 75a
oo per bushel; celery. 20u35c per dozen.Potato#.Peerless, per bbl.. prime, new, 12 25;

'one. per bbl., prime, new, 82 '25.
Tropical Fruit*-Lemons, Messina, 84 50att 00

>er box; Messina oranges, 85 ««a7 00 per box;
(mlis do, 8600a650; bananas, Aspiuwall!, 81 6Uu
ISO per bunch; cocoanuts, ftl25a4 50 per bunired;California apricots, 82 00a2 r> per case;
berries,8200a2 25; Peaches, 8225t260; plums,
M 00a3 50*, pears, $3 OOaH 50.
Melons-Watermelons, 82000*2500 per hundred.Z/oney.White clover, per lb., I3al5c; pure

itmined, flalOc.
Raa$.White, mixed cotton, per lb., IKalKc:

ill wool, per lb., mixed, per lb.,l*l>ic.
Poultry.lAve chickens, old, per dozen, 83 00a
a CO; clilckens, spring, per dozen, 81 75*300;
lucks, per dozen, ti 00*2 50; turkeys per lb.,
ic; ducks, per lb., 6c; chickens, heus, per lb.. 7>4a
to; chickens, old cocks, 4c; iprlug chick>ns,per lb., I&al5c.

. ....

Rooti and i/ark-Glnsonc, dry, per lb., in demand,81 00a210; sassafras nark, per lb., 2){a3c;
lassafraa oil, per lb., 40*50c; May apple root, per
lb., lk*2c; yellow root, (golden seal) per lb., 7a
ic; blood root, per lb., 2c: Seneca snake root, per
lb., free of top, 35a40c; West Virginia inako root,
per lb., 25«S5c; pink root, per lb., lino, 30a35c;
lm bark, per lb.. la'«!c.
Fun.Skunk, No. 1,90a8100; No. 2,60a70c; No.

L 40a50c; white, 10al5c; raccoon, No. 1, 75*f«c;
So. 2, 50a60c; No. 3, 15a25c; No. 4, 5al5c; oposmm.No. 1, 'J0*25c; No. 2; 10*15c; No. 3, 3a5c;
mnskrau. winter, RalOc.

. , _ur.u\f finn iraiih<x1 mu.'Miv Ann nnwimhed. 20o:
medium washed, 30a32c; medium unwashed. 25a
Xc; course washed, 32a33c; coarse, unwashed,
!5aJ6c.

Wheeling Live Stuck Mnrket*
CMOc-1.000 to 1,100 Urn. stock 4WMKc per lb.;

ro to 900 lb*. per lb.; 700 to 800 Ibi.
Ia3j^c per lb.
Uogi.Market fair; 4%h.%c i>er lb.
lamfo.Good at 4a5c per lb.
Caltt».M>c |»er lb.
Jj/*tp.&Lric i>er lb.

Live Stock.
Chicago, July 17. . Cattle.Receipts 7.00c

head; shipments 2,000 bead; market active;
bccvct 14 ooufl 2ft; mockers and feeders S2 50u
» 00; cows, bulls and mixed $1 :ir>o:i 50; Tezat
cattle unchanged. Hogs.Receipts 10,000 bead:
Nbipuienu 0,000 bead; market active; mixed
95 <*M> 96; vif*77 95 70*6 05; light 15 75s* 95
Sheep.Receipts 6,000 bend; shipments 2.00c
bead; market active and unchaugod: uativei
ft!75aft 00; westerns 93 40a4 00; Texaus 92 90a4 20;
lambR 94 COaG 25 per 100 pound*.
East Liberty", I'a., July 17..Cattle.Rocelpu

64.1 head; shipments 1.VJ bead; market active a!
yesterday's prices. Hogs.Receipts 800 bead
shipments 400 head; market fair: Philadelphia!
Sf> 15a6 20; mixed V> lOaG 15; Yorker* 16 00a6 10
common to lair 15 90a600. Sheep.Receipts4,Ml
hold; shipments 9,400 bead; market fair at yea
terday'a prices.
Cincinnati. o., July 17..Hog* nctlto; com

mon and light 9J 50a4'/); packing and butcher
95 75a.') 60; receipts t»0 head; shipment# GOO bead

Nkw York, Julr 17,-Petroleum weak at 80*£c
»<c below last night's close, but after the firs
u1«k became itronK and advanced to J
barp decline In the afternoon carried the prlo
down lo 7i%c, after which the market rauta
again and closed »trong at 81}fc; sales 2,193.00
barrel*.
Oil City, Pa., Jnly 17.-Opened atKJWc; hlgt

eat 81^c; lowest TVfcc; «slosedat81c; sales 1,715
000 barrel*: clearance! 2,708,ooo barrel*; chat
tern 57,142 barrel*; shipments 81,293 barrels; run
4,*32 barrels.
Pittsburgh. Pa., July 17.-Petrolenm Irretuli

and fairly active; opened at fiu^c; closed i
8lHc; hlgnostBlHc; lowest TV^e.
Bradford, Pa., July 17.-Opcned at 80X>

cloaed at MKc; highest 81^c; lowest TVHc; clea
anses 1,138,000 barrels.
TtrcsvtLLt, Pa., July 17,-Opeued at «%<

highest 8lHc; lowest 79Hc; closed at Ho.
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FINANCE AND TKADH. c

The Fenturos of tlie Money find Stock liar- £
ket*. I]

Nbmt York, July 17..Money on call cmj at 1 k

to l>4 per cent, lw»t loun Y% per cent, elo*e«l
offered at lal>i por cent. Prime incrcuntllc jw- J
per Wft per CVUW Oivi tin* uawmui.bv <|uik.

steady and unchanged. Sales of stock* wcro

213,108 shitres. I
The stock market to-day, except iu a few spe-1

cial stocks, made no progress In either direction
of Importance, though u fnictlonul decline in
the early trading was followed by 11 full recovery.The first Miles were made ut advauces over
lad night's closing prhx's of % to f , per cont
generally; Louisville A Nashville was exceptionalwith a rhIii of 1 per cent. The trailers
forced prices off In tho early trading irom !« to
54 per cent, but the buyiug was too strong for
them aurt most of the losses were regained, and
by noon, when the market became dull and featureless.the majority of the list showed advances.
A jjcrfod of 4nlluc$K and stagnation followed,

but in the lust hour there was renewed buyiug,
chfelly to cover, and the best prices ot the day
were reached. The close was quiet but Arm to
strong at about the highest figures. The active
lid is invariably hiKhcr thin evening, though
most of the gums are for small fractions only,
though Richmond «fc West I'olut preferred rose

3y, per cent.
fullroad bonds were quiet to-day; sales

203,000.
Government bonds were dull and steady.
Stato bonds were dull and steady.
BONDS AN» STOCK QUOTATIONS.CI^ED DID.

U. H. 4s reg 127kiNcw Jersey Central 84 (
U.S. 4s coupon 127k Northern Pacific.... :*>}4
U. S. 4Us rig 107% do preferred - toil
U.S. 4y, coupon 107% Chicago «fc N.W 110V
Adams Express 124 do preferred 140}$
Atneriran Expression New York Ceutral..ll)« I
Canada Southern... A0% Ohio it Mississippi. 2UJJ 2

Central Pact tic 33>. do preferred M)
C. U C. A I 60>Jpaciflc Mall .T5>i l
Dourer Alt. U 17 Pittsburgh 158
Erie - 2rt Heading. Olji .

do preferred Wk tit. L. & ti. F 30k
Fort Wayne 1w do preferred csk
Kanwuufc Texas 13k dolln»tprcferred..ll.,£i
Lake ErieA Weat... 15 C. M. k fit. Paul.... 70>!
do preferred 4Cr}',\ do preferred ll)M,

Lake Shore 03k Texas Pacitla 23J* 1

Louisville & NaslL M}$ Union Pacific WiV;
L., N. A. & C :a United State* Ex.... 74£
Memphis & Chan... 48 W. St. L. * P 13
Michigan Central... do preferred 24%
Missouri Paclfl#.... 71^4 Wells-Kargo Ex 13H
Nash & Chat- .... «oV4 Western Unloa 79

ltroadstuffs ami Provisions.
Nr.w York, July 17..Flour.recclpts 23,357 pack-

ages; exporU 7,357 barrels and 2,350 Hacks; nmr-
ket steady nud unchanged; sales 25,000 barrels.
Wheat, receipts 10-1,'.M0 bushels; exports none;
sales 2,152,000 bushels of futures und 238,ouu
bushels of spot; options stronger; No. 'J spring
nominal at b"c; ungraded red MatfJJit; .\'u. j
red July 88,'^c: August SSaSfrJfc, closlug at 8»Jie;
September tsyj^c; November tfl^c; Deceintivr
91a92j*c, cloMng at 02}$c; May v<e. Corn, re-

ceipts 14-,MO bushels; exports 21,277 busbels;
sales 2,:i<ju,Go# bushels of futures aud 2UJ.0UJ
bushels of spot: options fairly active; ungraded
&4a.r>5c; No. 2 July.W»3>ic. closlngat Mc; August
M^M^c, cloning at W>£c; September M}«c;
October Mka.V>c, closing at &4%c; November
53>aa54^(C, closing at Me; December &M£c. Oats,
receipts 31,000 bushels; exi>orts no bushels; sales
170,OoO bushels of futures and 82,000 bushels of
snot; market firm; mixed western 3lu36c: whits
do 43a4'.»;ic. Hay steady; shipping G5a70e.
Hops unchanged. Coffee, snot fair and steady
at UY/r. options steady; sales 55,000 bags; July
ll/iOall.COc: August 10.byi0.65c; Sej)teml>er
10.06c: October, Nofemocr, iwxnxmr, January,
February. March and April «.76alO.U0c. Sugar

l Heady: refined active and firm; extraC, J%c;
white axtra C. &jfii off A, ftjfcc: mould A. 7?*c;
standard A. 7fcc; ooDfecUoaen* A, .Jjto; pow.dered 8c: granulated T%c. Mohunen dull. 11ce

, quiet. Tallow quiet and atcadjr. Koain dull.
Turpentine dull at 34c. Kgga dull and weak;

'

wentcrn ISc. Pork and cut ineaU atcady. l«ard
dull: wcitern meamipotM5c; July and Augum
8.4fe: September *.Me citjr atoatn. Butter quiet;
western 13a20c. Cheene dull and eaaier; Ohio

t flat TaS^c.
^ Chicago, July 17..Wheat waa weak and lower
5 to-day. Corn waa dull. Oat* quiet. Bu»1:»cm
\ in provisions waa light. Flour dull and un0changed. Wheat, caah No. 'l nnrinir Ktytflc;

No. '2 red 80&c; No. 2 red July 8la8l%C. clo«ing
i» at «o: Aunwt 7*%a»>^, doting aw»Kc; Sep-

tcmiHT riiniui ! i»»;, uvivuvi iw..

r- Cora, cull No. 5. wftMTc; July 4(*4f.«c. cloiln*

,r ASfrAOKc. doting it 47Jic. 0*U. auti No. 2
^ .ai»4c; July 31c; Auruit ttftitttKc, cloilus mSUS^tefcSS0%Snfe

1. II10. Timothy teed, primefi 40. Mum pork,
f- nuh tis 2.r>; September 118 27&U3 46, cloifnjc at

|13 35:!October 113 3Qal3 35, nlo«lDSl«t 113 H%\
j; July fi'J 75. L*rd, cuh A.25c; July wul Atucunt

8.2*A.£!V<, eloclDf »t8.Joc; Boptember

^--Undertaking.

> AFTER

JUNE 4,
Store at 6 P. M.,
S excepted.

_,LS FOR

rAKING
telephone call to store, resiErb'sLivery Stable.

1 jPr ^
t51 UC/ OU-,
lihst ST.
ecfalty.

tin Oflgamnj/i
If for the free. Keck,
Atmi and Hands, It l tf mmb" V\M
A Liquid, applied In* Jj palr^ Ijffif
Uotlj; oua't be de* .i/MM

toeted. TU Cooling* V kJJWA
Zatmhlng. Try ttl R|
Rural He»ortJ,»iJt iua- 0 p,i_ |l|B
mediately orercomca E MUQ 0H
Tin. Fracklea, Son- V*Ia£ClfM
tmrn, Bodxiees, «loJ VH

la t magical beautlfyar /6I_n.«SlH
A liquid uwd In a fj »*gi»UA iWJmoment Defies do- 1/ B»1tw 1MH
Uctlon. In»ure» a ««
Perfect Complexion. »~yEl
Norerhaahad it* equal \^»><M

Eecna tho Skin on tba TV K
Fact. Neck, Artna and
Handa Soft and Plia* IUMM
ble. Olvea a BarUh- II 11
ing complexion' _Bo- //D
luovca Pimple* it Tan

of the Ohio Valley.

"I A JULY^HO
HjjOCT, 27a-

iiMnm
lenient of the Morthwestern Territory.
>D DISPLAY.

-ROM ALL POINTS.
n

)ctobcr 8.30»8.37}£c, cloMug at 8.30c. Bacon,
hort ribs 7.65c; shoulder* fi.fi0aG.fi2>£c; short
lear R.lOaV.ftc. Whisky. jlW. Stu'ars, cutloaf

granulated 7%c; Ktnndnrd A VAc. lluttcr
Irinor: creamery IftJiolOc; dniry 13al5c. Kg**
tendy; fresh 13%al4c.
riiH.ADRl.ruiA. Pa., July 17..Flour dull.
Vhcat weak and lower: No. 2red Jul/ NVXaaHGc;

.Vi,<nH.rr/,^p; Hejilomber Rfi^a&^'e: OctoierW/iioftfo- <-'orn, spot quiet; future* dull
,ud nominal; No. 2 mixed July and August
AVjiWAu: September M^ato}//'.: October .Via
A1//'. Oat*, spot quiet; No. 2 mixed :w%o; No,
iwhltc4lu41k/u; No. 2 white 4214c: future*dull
ind weak; No. 2 white July 4la41kc; August
Ukje; September October 83}jc.
hitter llrm; creamery extra 21c; western factory
4al5c.
Baltimore, July 17..Wheat, western quiet

ind steady; No. 2 winter red spot 84%c; July
4%ft54)£c; August )H%aS4%c: September Kr}fr
i&jic; December SBatfj^c. Corn, western weak.
Md lower; mixed spot S2a&2Hc; July and Aug'
Hit S2afi2Xc; September ft3c, Oats, quiet and
tcnuy; western wnne wmw; uo mixed
,0%c. Rye dull at 5Rott)c. Ilay quiet: prime
o choice western $13 OOa19 50. Provisions unhanged,
Cincinnati, o.. July 17..Flour unsettled.
Yheat active and lower; No. 2red "!>>»«: receipt*
1,000 bushels; shipment* 3,500 bushel*. Com
iwy: No. 'l mixed50c. Oats Arm: No. 2 mixed
tfoiuXV/fi. Kye tiomlunl; No. 2,52c. Pork dull
it 8M 'a. Lard firm At8.00c. Hulk meats strong;
hort rib 7.75a7.R7Kc. Iiacon btendy; ihort clear
1.12^0. Whisky Arm At f 14. Butter, sugar And
ihmt! Arm. Kgg* Irregular at 10al2j^c.
Toledo, o., July 1"..Wheat dull And lower;

ash, 87c for old; 84c for new; August MVfc;
!cptomber.83^c; December SC^c. Corn easier;
audi 47c. Outs neglected. Clovcrsoed steady;
lash $4 20; October $140.

Wool.
BosTON.July 17..Wool, no Improvement In

>riccs; Ohio and Pennsylvania extra IIcccpn 27a
!7>£c; XX 39rt.'Wc; Mlehlgun extra 25Ka26c.
New York, July 17..Wool light demand; donestlefleece 2Ua3oc; pulled IhuOc.
Piin,AUKi.MtiA,l'A.,July 17..Wool quiet aud

inchanged.
I>ry floods,

New York, July 17..There was an Improved
nuulry for all seasonable upcclalUcf, but result*
lid not correspond.

Drink Malto, it is plcawint.
Advlro to Mother*.

Are you disturbed at night and broken
}f your rest by a sick child suffering and
:rylng with pain of cutting teeth? If
jo, send at once and get a bottle of Mas.
wln8low's soothing syrup tor childrkn*Tkktimno. Its value is incalcula-
bio. It will relievo the poor little suffererimmediately. Depend upon it
mothers, there is no mistake about it. It
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates
Lite stomach and bowels, cures wind
cholic, softens the gums, reduces the inflammationand gives tone and energy
to the whole system. Mas. Winslow's
Soothing Svkup for Children Tkktiiinois pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and
best female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and is for sale by all druggiststhroughout the world. Price 25
cents a bottle. mwfaw

Pile*t Pile*] Itching Pile*.
Stmptomi..Hoiature; Interna Itching ami

Rtlnglng; noit at ni*ht; worm! by scratching.If allowed to continue Minor* form, which
oftuii bleed and aleerale, becoming *ery Bore.
hway.he'* Oihtmknt *top* the Itching and
bteedlni, htttl* ulceration, ami in mnu cane* remove*the tumor*. At druggUt*. or by mall, for
60 cent*. Dr. Swayno & Son, Philadelphia.
TThfUW

Ecsemn, Itchy, ftcnly, 8kln Torture*.
Tho dimple application of "SWAYNl'l Oi.vrMEKT,"without any Internal medicine, will cure

any e**e of Tetter. Salt Rheum. Ringworm,
Fifes, Itch, Sort*. Pimple*, Eczema. all Scaly,
Itchy Skin Eruption*, no matter how ob«tinate
or long standing. It la potent, effective, and
coata but a trlllc. TTluuw

Ik you would enjoy your 'iinner and
lire prevented uy uyspepsia, use Acker a
Dyspepsia Tablets. Thev arirti positive
cure (or Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulencyand Constipation. Wo guarantee
them. 25 and 50 cento. Logan A Co.,
C. R. Goctio, 0. Alenkcmiliur, K. B.
Burt and Bowio Bros. 7

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

A RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
±\. TKAINH.On and after May 15,1888-LxrlawationorIUfekknck Marks. Dally. fSun«
day excepted. jMouday excepted. {Saturday
excepted. JSunday only.-Eaatcrn Standard
lime.

11. * 0. H. &.-Kjurr. Depart. Arrive
Philadelphia Limited 5:2.*» am M0:4opm
Mall and Kxpren *5:10 pm *11 :20 am
Cumberland Accom. 9:0ft ain 5:60 pm
Grafton Acoom 5:10pm 11:20 am
MoundKVllIe Accom 5::iftam 7:J0am
MouikInvUIc Accom 7:25 am 9:15 am
Mouudavillo Accom- 12:01pm 1:40 pm
MoundavlUe Accom. 6:10 pm 7:40 pm

wot.
CambridgeAivum f9:0Uam t7:10pm
Expron (Chicago and Col).... *10:25 am *<5:10 pm
Chicago fttpniML. .... *3:40 pm 9:50 am
Chicago Limited *9:50 pui am

Cincinnati Limited *11:16pm *4:65 am
St. CUInvllie Accom 18:05 am t7:56aui
St. CUInvllie Accom to;0°»m tl0:35 aiu
St. CUInvllie Accom f2:00pm f1:36 pmSt. CUInvllie Accom 5:10 pm fC:10 pm

W., P. & II. Dlv.
Washington and PltUbuigh. *5:00 am '10:1aam
Washington and Pittsburgh. '8:10 am '11:10pm
1'ltUbiirgh «t Phi la. Ex.... *V:'.!0pm *t> :55 pm
Washington aud Pittsburgh. tl :45 pm M 2:45 pm
Washington-*................ +5:30 pm fs:0Uam
Pittsburgh Accom |5:uopin (11:55 am

P., C. * St. L. Kj.
Pittsburgh 17:85 am 16:40 pm
PitUbuocb aud New York. .. f 1:35 pm t8:45pm
Pittsburgh and New York... f4:20 pm fll :00 am

wiwr.
Express, Cln. aud St. Louis. 17:85 am t":1ft am
Express, Cln. and 8t. Louis- p:05pm f6:40pmExpress, SteubeuvllleA Col. tl :35 pm f3:45pm
Steubenvllle and Dennlson- f4:20 pm

C. & P. K. K.
PIttsbnrgb and Cleveland 5:50 am 8:47 pm
Martin's KerrV 7:45 am 5:15 pm
Steubeuvllle Accom.... V.siam l :28 pm
Cleveland ana Wellsvllle..... 2:12 pm 8:53 am
Pittsburgh and New York.... 4:3» pm f 1.13 am
Pittsburgh 1:17 am f6:47pxa

C., L. A W. B. B.
Express, Cleveland, K. & W. fl2:35pm t8:05pm
Masslllon Accom 15:12 pin fll :25 am
St. CUInvllie Acoom f7:5tiam tV;:r.'am
St. CUInvllie Acoom ti0:'25 am fl :82 pm
St. CUInvllie Accom f2:10 pm f5:34pm
St. CUInvllie Acoom 6:25 pm 8:00 pm
Local Freight and Accom.... 5:80 am f7:80 pm
Ohio Rlv«r Kailroad.

Passenger *7:85 am *11:00 am
Passenger "1'-':15pm '3:20pm
Passenger....... *4:80 pm *8:16 pm

B.. Z.IO. Railroad.
Bftllaira A Zaneavlllft Through Passenger loaves

Bollalrs at 1:40a. ta., arrlvos at Bellalroat4 p. m.
Woadsfleld Passenger leaves Boliairc at 4:20 p.

m., arrives at Dellalru at l:J0 a. m.
gummerfleld Accommodation leaves Bellatr*

at l:fli p. ta.. arrive* at Bellalre at 10:46 a. w.

Railroads.
WHEELING 4 ELM GKOVE li. R..
T T Oa anJ aftsr Monday, Aphil at), 1888.
minion tbe Wheeling & Sim Drove Railroad
will run aa follows:
uatm whbiun®:
6:31 a. 1:19 a. xn., 7:00 a. m., f :0C ft. m., 0:00

a. 19:04 a.m., 11:10a. m.,12:00i». 1:00 p.m.,
I:M p. n.. 3:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m., 6:00 p. m., G:iu
p. a., 7:00 p. ra., 8:09 p. m., 9:30 p. m.
Laavaa Wiixauxa l'an*:

:19 a. 7:00 a. m., 1:00 ft. m., 0:00 ft.m., 10:00
ft. as., 11 :M a. m., U:00 »., 1:00 p. m., J:00 p. m.,
8:99 ft. ss., 4:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m., 6:10 p. m., 7:00
1:60 p. ., 1:66 p. m., 10:11 p. m.
BUNDAY8..Leave at 7:00 a. m. and ran every

hftur, except church train, at 9:15 p. m. Leave
Wheeling Park at t:60 a. in. aud run every hour
uutll 16 p. m., except church train*, which will
leave the Park at 9:46 a. xa. and Wheeling at
12:16p. v. and 9:16 p. xa.

«nT n. WTUBfiH. Hnnt

Baltimore a ohio railiioadDepsrtureoftrains from Wheeling. Schedule
la effect April 21, 1881.Eastern time:
Express for Chicago and the Northwest, 10:'JS a

m, 1:49 m, 9:60 p m daily, aud 11:16 p m dully
except Saturday.
ExpreM for Cincinnati and St. Louis, 10:26 a m

dally, 11:16 p m dally.
Cambridge accomuodatlon, 9:00 a m, except

luaday.ror Columbus, 14:25 a m dally, and 11:16 p m,
daily, and 2:46 p m daily except Sunday.
Express for Washlngtoa, D. C., Baltimore,

Philadelphia and Now York, via Graf tea, b.fcSa
at Had 6:19 p m, dally, via Pittsburgh 6:20 p. mi
dailv.
For Pittsburgh and Washington, Pa., 6:90 a m

dally; express, 8:19 am, dally. 1:46 p m, dni.y
except Sunday. Additional train lor Wa»h«
lngton. Pa.. 6:30 p m, daily cxcept Sunday.
For Pittsburgh, Washington, Baltimore and

Philadelphia ai 6:26 p m daily.
Pittsburgh accommodation, Sunday only, f. :30

P
For Moundsville, 6:85 and 7:85 a m. and 12:00

noon, and 6:19 n m, daily except 8unda7.
For Grafton. 6:10 p m, dally.
For Cumberland. 9:06 am, daily, except 8un«

day.
For St. Clairsville, 8:05 and 9:00 a m, 2 p m and

6:16 p m, dally except Sunday.
Express trains arrive from Chicago, 6:25 and

9:68 a m aad 6:10 p mdaily, and 4:65 a m dally
oxcept Monday.
Express trains arrlvo from Bt. Louis and Cin*

cinnatl, 4:56 a m and 8:10 p m. dally.
Express trains arrive from Philadelphia, Balti*

more and Washington. D. C., via Grafton, 11:20
a in and 16:46 pm daily; via. Pittsburgh, 10:16
a. m. dally.
Trainsarrivofrom Columbns,4:65 am daily,

and6:10pmdally, and 10:35 am dally oxrort
Sunday.
Trains arrive from Pittsburgh, 10:15 a m daily

and 12:45p m, exceptSund&y, 6:66 p m and U:*0
p m daily.
Trains arrive from Washington, Pa., 8:00am,

dally except Sunday.
Trains arriro from Moundsviilo, 7:80 and 9:15
&m amt 1:40aud 7:40 pm, dally cxcept Sunday.
Trains arrive from Grafton. 11:20 a m, daily.
Trains arrive from Cumberland, 5:60 p m, daily

except Sunday.
Trains arrive from St. Clairsville, 7:66aad 10:35

am, and 1:35 and 6:10p m, dally except Sunday
Cambridge accommodation arrives at 7:10 p m

oxcept Sunday.Baggage called lor and checked at hotels aud
residences on orders left at ticket oQlcc, 1200 Max*
ket street, and at depot.

CHAS. O. SCULL, Gen. Pasa Agent.
W. M. CLEMENTS, Manager.

Ohio river railroad.-tiaie
Table tallng eflfcet May 27,18M8. Passenger

trains will run as follows.Central time. All
train daily except those marked thus t which
do not run on Sunday.

SOUTH BOUND. |No.7 No.6. fNo.3 No. 1.

a. m. p. m. a. in. a. m
Leave.Wheeling 3:30 11:16 0:36
Kenwood, cpp.lkllalrc.......... 8:45 ll:8u 6:60
Moundsville 4:K> 11:42 7:10

New Martinsville. 6:12 U-Si 8:16
Wllllamstown 7:00 2:1* lu:U>
Parkeraburg 6:16 7:30 2:46 11.00

p. m.
Ravcnswood .... 6:46 4:16 12:20
Mmou City R-.OO 6:S:> 1:85

min.nc n'. *-in ^ -AC.

ArrlveM't. Pleasant.... 8:40 6:16 2:16
Gallipolis Ferry 9:00 6:85 2:82
Guyandotte 10:33 7:60 4:00
Huntington 10:46 8:05 4:17

Chuluton Pa!Sj 10:03
Ironton C:0o
Purtumoutb a.in. 7:10
White Sulphur 5:00

p. in. a. m.
Staunton ...~ ... 3:> frUO

NORTH POUND. No. 6. Nl). 4. 1N0.2 fNo.3
a. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.

Leave.Huntington 10:00 6:16 3:15
Guyandotte . 10:18 5:30 8*2S
Galllpoll!. Ferry 11:36 7:0U 4:50
Point PlcAAant - 11:45 7:20 5:07

p. m.
Clifton 12:20 7:65 5:85
Mnw»nc:ty 12:26 *:oa 6:441
Kavenswood 1:46 0:15 7:00
pMrkursburg.. 6:00 3:15 10:46 8:30
Wllltamstowo* 6:86 8:45 11:16.........

New Martinsville «:15 6:87 feX
Moundsvllle 9:25 6:40 1:45
Be-nwood - 9:46 7:00 2:05
Arrive.Wheeling 10:00 7:15 2:au ..

I*ave WheuUug via. p. n>.
P. C. A St. L 12:3ft 8:20 ....

Arrive.Cleveland.- 6:5W 6:30 ....

Pittsburgh 8:20 6:56
a.m. a.m.

Philadelphia. - 6:25 6:26
New Ybrlc 8:00 1:00

a. m.
Chicago - 11:80 f»:*>

Through tickets and taggago chocked to all
point*.

W. J. ROBINSON, Gcn'l Pass. Agent.Parkeraburg, w. va.
Fred Rmrxak,

Tray. Paaa. Agent, Whcollng, W. Va.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST.
LOUIS RAILWAY CO.-Panhandle Rout#

Under schedule in effect Mar 14, IKWi. trains
leave Wheeling Central Standard time: For
Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh, Ga in, 12:26

?m, 3:'J0 ji m. For bteubenvillc. 8:05 p m. Tne
:3f» a m and 8:05 p m trails make direct eonneo*

tlon lor Columbus, Cincinnati, iBdiauupolls *ndChicago. The 12:35 p m trala makes direct connectionfor Columbus and Chicago.
Trains arrive at Wheeling, 6:16 a m, 10:00 a m,

2:46pm and 6:40 pm. my!6

CLEVELAND A PITTSBURGH
RAILROAD..Under schedule in effect Mar

18,18M. Train leave Bridgeport, Centml Standardtime: For Pittsburgh, Chicago and Cicvo*
land, 4:60 a to. For Pittsburgh, lo:17 n hi. For
Chicago ana Cleveland, i:up in. ror ntuburga
and New York. 3:39 n ra. For Steubcnvllle. 8:88
am. For Martln'a Ferry, 6:45 » m.
Tralna arrive at lirldgeport at 7:68 a m, 10.13 a

m. 2:'£S P m. 4:15 p m, 4:47 p ra, aod 7:47 p in.

Louisiana State Lottery Go.
For tlcketa or farther lDformatlon addrcn the

undesigned. If jou nave not been lortuuate
elaewbere, Uj me for a chango.

JAMES H. WILSON,
Mention tbl« paper. Covington,^Ky.
ilHE, WUbbLlNU

WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER!-
»1.00 PER TEAR.

The Groatest Family Newspaper
ot Weat Vlrglnln.

YOU CAN FIND,»?,ou file In 1'rmniUKMir it tho AMrertUlitit lturuau «ii

m 55SS: REMINGTON BROS,who vlU ooouhci lor wmrilftlog at lovwt rata*


